
Museums at Night: 
Stargazing at SOFO 
Thursday 7th November 
6pm - 8.30pm, £4 per 
person

19th October 2019 - 5th January 2020
3945 Portraits 
Photographer Glyn Dewis exhibits his photographic portraits of 
Second World War veterans. Explore his work, find out about their 
medals, and hear about the veterans’ experiences through Glyn’s 
interview recordings.

6th November 2019 - 9th February 2020
‘Oh, What a Lovely War!’ Humour in Times of Conflict 
An exhibition that explores the ways in which humour and fun were 
used to spur on both troops and the people back at home - before, 
during and after war. Objects, music, posters, art, and testimonials 
from Oxfordshire people all illustrate how some of those who lived 
through times of conflict still managed to put a smile on their faces.

12th February 2020 - 15th March 2020
Best of 2020 - Oxfordshire Photographic Society 
Annual Exhibition 
A wide variety of stunning images from the members of the OPS 
will be on display.  Black and white, colour, wild life, still life, travel, 
portrait, street - most genres will be covered.  The pieces in the 
exhibition will be available to purchase, with prices from £50. 
Featured photo is ‘Behind the Scenes’ by Sandra Devaney.

Saturday 2nd November 2019
10am - 5pm 

We’ll Meet Again Collections Day 
Can you help us tell the military stories of Oxfordshire 
from WW2 up to the 1980s? The museum is preparing 
its Reminiscence display and wants your help in 
bringing alive the key moments and memories of life 
in Oxfordshire from the outbreak of the Second World 
War and onwards. 
A great family day out! Share your stories and objects 
with our expert volunteers, take part in family craft 
workshops, enjoy living history displays and WW2 
object handling, or drop into the Iron Rations Café or 
pop-up Gin Bar for refreshments – all with a 1940s 
theme. 
Visit www.sofo.org.uk/wellmeetagain/ for the full 
event schedule.

Wednesday 6th November 2019 
7pm | Tickets £10 
‘The Road to Peace is Paved with 
Headstones’ – The Commonwealth War 
Graves Commission: It’s History and Legacy 
As we commemorate the many anniversaries of The 
Great War and The Second World War there has 
been much focus on remembering those who made 
the ultimate sacrifice. Dick Richards highlights the 
role played by those far sighted men and women 
who established an organisation, now known as the 
Commonwealth War Graves Commission, so that 
remembrance will endure in perpetuity. The talk will also 
look at the architectural and physical characteristics 
of the cemeteries and memorials, as well as the 
underlying principles that govern their design.

Saturday 9th November and  
Saturday 7th December 2019 
11am - 2pm | Tickets £5.50  
3945 Portraits Project Workshops with  
Glyn Dewis 
Join photographer Glyn Dewis, currently exhibiting his 
3945 Portraits Project at the Soldiers of Oxfordshire 
Museum, which features classic portraits of surviving 
World War 2 Veterans. During this presentation Glyn 
will talk through how and why this important project 
began, the stories and videos from veterans he has 
photographed, and also discuss the importance of 
photography. Glyn will demonstrate exactly how the 
portraits are taken using minimal kit and often in very 
limited space, showing how we can all create classic 
portraits without the need for all the latest and greatest 
equipment.

Wednesday 11th March 2020 
7pm | Tickets £20 
‘Dad’s Underground Army’ The Auxiliary 
Units (British Resistance Organisation)  
The formation, organisation and activities of the secret 
organisation which, with its Headquarters at Coleshill 
House, would have come into action if Britain had been 
invaded by the Nazis in World War 2. Speaker Bill King 
acted as historical adviser for the BBC’s Countryfile and 
History Mysteries programmes, the Channel 4 series 
Dad’s Secret Army and the Swindon Web TV series 
Swindon’s Role in D-Day. This is a joint fundraiser for 
the benefit of ABF: The Soldiers’ Charity and Soldiers 
of Oxfordshire Trust. Ticket price includes drink.

For more information and booking visit  
www.sofo.org.uk/whats-on/ Events

Family Open Afternoons 
Wednesday and Thursday during  
school holidays 2pm - 4pm. £2 per child,  
grown-ups go free. 
Every Wednesday and Thursday through the school 
holidays, come and explore our make shift air raid 
shelter, take part in make do and mend activities, 
and just enjoy the simple things in life! Create a work 
of art together, cooking up a sweet treat or discover 
something new in one of our nostalgia trails. Parents 
and guardians welcome too!   
                                                                                                                      
Museum in a Box  
30th October 2019 
Come along and make your own miniature museum! 
 
Good Gourd, What Is That?  
31st October 2019 
To celebrate Hallowe’en come and make something  
out of pumpkins!     

                                                    

Cartoons and  
Comic Strips   
19th - 20th February 2020                                                                                                                                             
Using historical cartoons as 
inspiration, create your own 
animated flip book.  
 
Navigation – the 
Toughest Easter  
Egg Hunt  
8th - 9th April 2020                                                                                                                   
Learn navigation techniques 
to find the eggs hidden 
around the museum.                     
 
Marching to the Beat of 
the Drum  
15th - 16th April 2020                                                                                                           
Discover the role music 
plays in the armed forces 
and have a go at playing 
some tunes.      

A Family-Friendly Museum
All year round our permanent displays pack in plenty for families and children of all ages to get involved with. 
Sit in the back of a D-Day glider or walk through a Great War trench with interactive exhibits, or try your hand at 
code breaking with one of our activity trails. Get stuck into the Kids Art Cart and make your own souvenir to take 
home, or try on wartime costumes at the Dress-Up Station. Plus, little ones can crash out in the Under 5s Den.

Family Activities Why not bring the grandchildren along and enjoy the museum together!

Exhibitions 

Opening times
Tuesday to Friday  10am – 5pm 
Saturday  11am – 5pm
Sunday  2pm – 5pm  
Last admission  4.15pm
Check www.sofo.org.uk for bank holiday changes.

Park Street, Woodstock, Oxfordshire, OX20 1SN 
(Enter through The Oxfordshire Museum reception)

SOFO is fully accessible, with baby changing 
facilities and shop. 
Café on site at The Oxfordshire Museum.

Admission charges
Adults £4.50   /  Concessions £3.80
Children 5-16 years £2.50
Family and annual tickets are available. 
Please see website for details.

 

Getting here
• By road – via A44 Oxford to Evesham
• By bus – S3 and 500 from Oxford city centre. 
 233 from Witney. For bus time tables see 
 www.travelinesoutheast.org.uk

• By train – nearest station is Long Hanborough, 
four miles away.

• Coach turning space is at the Park Street 
entrance to Blenheim Place.

• Disabled parking is located directly outside 
 The Oxfordshire Museum.

• FREE public car park a short walk away in 
Hensington Road and limited on-street 

 FREE parking in Park Street. 

Contact Us 
envelope frontofhouse@sofo.org.uk  
phone 01993 810 210  
desktop www.sofo.org.uk

Visit the museum galleries 
which include: 

•  Blood and War, Life on the Front Line  
•  21st Century Soldier, Modern Conflict 
•  The Secret War of 1939-1945 
•  Prisoners of War At Home and Abroad 
•  Winston Churchill and the Queens Own 

Oxfordshire Hussars 
•  Oxfordshire Airpower, the Airmen and 

Airfields 
•  The Liberation of Bergen Belsen by the 

Oxfordshire Yeomanry
•  Battles, the Stories of the Oxfordshire 

and Buckinghamshire Light Infantry 
Walk through the recreated Great War 
trench dugout and sit inside a section 
of a replica D Day glider.

Galleries

Visiting SOFO

Galleries 
& Events
Winter 2019 to Spring 2020

STORIES OF 
CONFLICT 
& COUNTY

 @SOFOtrust 

 www.facebook.com/SoldiersOfOxfordshire 

Park Street, Woodstock
Oxfordshire OX20 1SN
Visitor access to SOFO is through the Oxfordshire Museum. Soldiers of Oxfordshire Trust is a registered Charity, No:1145408

Join Chipping Norton Amateur 
Astronomy Group for our special 
Museums at Night event. Discover 
the stars while enjoying a warming 
cup of hot chocolate and a sausage* 
in a roll, all included!  
*Meat-free option available.


